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Younger Boll Club 
Issues Challenge 
For Gam e Friday

Formation of a new baseball
team among Wheeler’» >oun,w 
men to provide entertainin'i. 
by matching games with the 
town's T-O league club a» a ell 
us playing out of town oulfit 
has been announced by R. J 
Holt. The new dub ha» chal
lenged Wheeler's T-0  team for 
a game at 5:30 o'clock Friday 
afternoon, July 19, and promise- 
two "dark horse" pitchers 

Included in the new club will 
be: Red Richerson, Gone Hall 
Bob Holt. J r . Joe Weatherly 
Glen Robison. Clifford Farmer, 
Clyde Guynes. Chester Bowlt* 
F. B. Craig, Leo Lamb, Carrol

Jt, fhurston of Shamrock is I 
, held ni i he county jail at 
*]er for questioning in eon- 
jon witli the burglary o f two,
.juock business houses Sunday 1

t,urston w f  arrested by Depu- 
Sheriff C G. Cantrell, Sr., 
ndaj a f t e r  the Shamrock 
un Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

the Scott Service Station 
broken into the night before.

. C Bumpass. owner and m an-, 
r of the Shamrock Steam Laun- 
stated thu $128.38 w as tak-1 p„_^i '  ”
from his fur storage vault, r  ‘ ° n j*"'1 f,tbers 
¡1» 1137.00 in checks, and furs : u..n . <sw!,h out-of-tow„  t,.am< 
other clothing valued at $42.- welcomed

were lett.
.__stated that the rob-!

occurred between 11  p. m. I 
when he went to his of- j 

to check on his business, and! 
odock Monday morning w hen. 
opened. The culprits entered! 
ugh the sk\ light and used a “ '
Kind sledge hammer, a rail- jw p t™
bar and a baseball bat to ?” an“ K"  - ........- ber of commerce
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K E L T M  TAKES 
HALF SEASON 
LEAGUE HONORS

T O  l.EAOL’E STAN DIN Q

5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT NEW8PAPBR

Team Won Lost P e t
Kelton 4 1 800
Wheeler 8 2 .600
Sweetwater 3 2 .600
Mobeetie 3 2 .600
Briscoe 2 3 .400
Miami 0 5 .000

L E E  LITTLES 
PLAN TO MOVE

Lee Little of Wheeler has ac-

1>K. I l o t iKK P. K V1NKV

HOMER RAINEY 
OPTOMISTtC OF 
HIS PROGRESS

Kelton defeated Miami 22 to 11 
in a game on Thursday of last 
week to sew up the championship 
of the first half of the Texas- 
Oklahoma baseball league.

The champions have four wins 
and one loss for a final standing 
of .800. Wheeler, Sweetwater and 
Mobeetie tied for second place 
with three wins and two losses 
each.

Briscoe won two and lost three 
«  hile the haples» Miami club was 
unable to win a single game of 
the five played.

The deciding game between 
Kelton and Miani. last week took

JOSEPH HERSCHEL COHEN

JEW TO SPEAK 
ON WAR CRIMES 
HE WITNESSED

Joseph H. Cohen, representative 
of the Hebrew Evangelisation so
ciety of Los Angeles, author, min
ister and teacher, will speak at 
the Wheeler Baptist church Sun
day morning and at the Mobee-

With Election 10 Days 
Away, Candidates Start 
Last Spurt For Votes

With the July primary election only 10 days away, Coun
ty, District and State candidates for office are experiencing 
busy days and, in many cases, sleepless nights, as they make 
final desperate pleas to the voters, showing why they should 
be favored at the polls.

Absentee voting began July 7, and persons who expect 
to be out of the county on election day, July 27, may express 
their opinions the absentee route by applying f<$r ballots at 
the office of County Clerk Harry Wofford in Wheeler. Ab
sentee voting ends July 23.
----------------------------------------------0 The ballote this year are long-

t̂>an in 1944 by several names.

ELECTION PARTY 
NIGHT JULY 27

a position as secretary.- j>r Homer Price Rainey made tlu-' PlacP of a game that had been > tie Baptist church Sunday night, 
manager of the Perryton chan.- a handshaking tour of Wheeler P°stP°ned because of bad weath- "Russia and Christianity’’ will

tending the Southwestern Instiinto the fur storage vault 
.¿Ut to the vault door was es- I .... 7
ted at between $200.00 and 1 for charnber

1.00.

Tie thiews were not so sue-
-ful at t Scott Service Sta-

a handshaking tour of Wheeler 
He is now at- Wednesday afternoon and told 

local friends and supiwrters he

er a few weeks before. be Cohen's topic at the 11 o’-

of commerce ffjt much better about his cam-
What will happen for the sec- | clock service In Wheeler while his 

jiui h ilf of the scheduled season 1 subject at Mobeetie for Sunday
managers at Dallas and will g ,)H1Kn for Governor after viMtin - remainc ,0 b* setn- with reports night will be. “The Jew, the Pres-
a _ M ___a__ IVI a ® .w.nGnn in »knl \fnk,.AliA i onf U'n e o rwt Bin C'litim/v WnnM '*to Perryton on July 22 to as- tho Panhandle. coming in that Mobeetie may | ent War, and the Future World.’1
sume his duties. " I believe the people are be-

Llttle plans moving his family ginning to realize that all the
S. Q Scott. owner of the 1to Perry ton as soon as liv ing iles and slander being used by

my opponents in this campaign,on and storage house, drove quarters are available
Tfl to his place of busines* at L ittle who served as Barm Se- result from their recognizing me 
oclock to - re tus car for the curity Administrator in Wheeler ,s the people’s candidate in this
it. ano • ard the burglars e*- county during most o l his re»;- fight against monopolistic con-
agon t > roof. The cu lprits. dence here, was relieved of du- trol of our Texas State govern- 
entered the building through ties in that office when Frank ment.

•-.'If over u.' wash rack, which ' Wofford, former administrator " i have never in this campaign ^
, -lardy mended af- was discharged from the armed tried tu gain votes by attacking j uiv

n il bioken into the i service. Since then Little h i- a man's morality, and regret that
■vial» Su . :.iy night. On th a t1 served as a deputy in the offici my opponents have attacked mine.
yuHsi the thieves had broken of T. L. Gunter, tax assessor-col- I feel confident that my reputa

ble drink vending machine lector. tion and leadership among the
ito.en between $10 and $20 While he ha» never been engag- people will be endorser! over-

btluag was missed following the ed in professional civic work. Lit- whelmingly on July 27.
ter brrak-in. I tie has had considerable exper- Dr. Rainey, former president of
Officers lurking on the case be- I ienci in that field He put in the University of Texas and two 
ve ..a: two and maybe three.{ five and one-half years as sec- Christian universities, has never

retary of the Kiwanis club at run for public office before. He

leva tei 
Mv uis been biokei

withdraw because of mis-under- 
strinding over eligibility of one 
ol her player«.

Last Sunday Wheeler defeated 
Kelton 26 to 9 in a game marked 
by the countyscat team going 
w ild at the bftt.

Mobeetie wpn from Miami 7 to 
3 while Briscoe defeated Sweet
water 16 to 7.

Games scheduled for Sunday, 
are: Wheeler at Miami, 

Keiton at Mobeetie. with Sweet
water and Briscoe-Allison having 
open itates.

AGED RESIDENT 
DIES IN OKLA.

took ¡>art in both burg-
? t They are J O.eyemny ( * l a  where the club ,s an educator by profession and

. " IU laboratory. functioned as a chamber of com-.entered politics only becuua poi- 
** * ' i the> ncntfrnen* Little wa.s prvsid« lticitlns ^

Austin lui unal)*i&.

MITTEES OF 
OF C NAMED

the Wheeler chamber 
merce for a year

Little was engaged

of He Known in Wheeler county,

In
‘Texas died at Hobart, Okla., on July 8 

and nion- at the apt ot 95 years, 10 months ' Mediterranean area; while the---- ---, u, . , , ...

Appantmei.: of 
"'.rts ■' . ■ \\ heeler Chamber
Coma.: Py G. W. Hefley,

» pres. occupied most of 
tire at the semi-monthly 

fleheun held in the basement of 
F:rv. Methodist church Tues- 

rnoon.
i>rr>,ij*n- ¿l. fley announced that 
"Soing w. the next meeting 

menit« r w ould be required
bring up • ne program./L. R-

.Tr.rrtes O f!' Kelly, pioneer resi-
interfered with “ to *Td- dent of Sweetwater. Okla., and 

com-} ministration as an eduucator. 
j is aiming his fight at 

the Regulars" in general 
teaching profession in Oklahoma op.dies in particular.

If elected. Dr Rainey will ad- .
Wheeler. He was superinten- voente a severance tax on nat-' Johnson ot Mobeetie, and

resources that are taken out I Nealie Milkr ot Sweetwater. Mr. 
of Texas each year without Kelly sp< nt most.of his life In Jthls 

to Texas i>eople. He j section

Dr. Cohen, who is a native of 
Charleston, S. C., declares he j 
has spoken before nine million1 
persons: he has brought 27,000 
persons to accept Christ in his \ 
ministry; and he has spoken in 
2.700 churches.

He was in Germany at the 
time victory came, and had been 
in Paris when France fell in 1940 
to the Germans.

As kM been the custom for 
many years, an election party- 
will he held on the Courthouse 
lawn on Saturday night, July- 
27, and A. B. ('rump, county 
Democratic chairman, requests 
every election Judge to report 
to him Immediately after the un
official count has been tabulated

The governor's race has the 
longest list of aspirants, with 14 
names, arid for lieutenant gov
ernor and U. S. Senator are five 
candidates each to tie for second 
place in the number of candidates.

Four men are seeking the o f
fice of state commissioner of ag
riculture, and four are seeking 
the office of judge of the court 
of crimminal appeals.

Three candidates are seeking 
the office of railroad commis
sioner. One county office, that 
of sheriff, has three candidates, 
while the offices of commissioner 
of Precincts No. 2 and 3 are also 
sought by three candidates.

Other offices sought by morein hi» precinct.
Absentee voting which began than one candidate are those of 

| July 8 w ill end Wednesday, July district judge, district clerk 
24, Chairman Crump said. Persons county tax assessor and collector, 
wishing to vote the absentee route ! treasurer, constable of Precincts

3 and 4, and justice of peace ol 
Precincts 3 and 4.

Already virtually assured ol

are advised to get a ballot from 
County Clerk Harry Wofford. 

Voting at McBee box, precinct
The last 15 years he has mad* ! No. 6, of which Gordon Stiles is election since they have no op-

five trips through Palestine and 
Europe.

Dr. Cohen says he believe* the 
problem of Paleatine and the 
Jews is one of politics, that he 
thinks the Jews and the Arabs 
could settle their differences if 
the British and Russians would 
cease their propaganda activities 
which, he thinks, both countries 
are carrying on in t*e Intere'*

the presiding judge, will be held position, are the following: 
in the Leonard Rathjen home. Mr. Eugene Worley. U. S. congress- 
Crump stated. The voting place man; Basconi Giles, commission- 
for Locust Grove, precinct No. 15. er of the general land office; L-
of which Newman Kiley is judge, 
will be the Newman Riley home.

A. Woods, superintendent oi 
public instruction; J. E. Hick-

All other voting places will be man, associate justice of supreme 
the same as they have been in oourt, place No. 3; Wm. Q. Boy«r 
the past. associate justice of the court ok

A list of precinct election judges 
«v a «  uMiüumad by

of dominion. Russia, as every- :-‘"’nimp as follows: Mobeetie. A. G.
one knows, he said, is seeking to 
extend her influence inio

für 15 years before coming to!
He was »uperinten- * 

tendent of Cheyenne schools for ur.il

anu 8 da;,».
The father of Mrs. Ophelia 

Mrs.

j five year» and Roger Mills eoun 
ty superintendent of schools for benefit 

»landing com-j five >ears

COUNTY CLOSES 
FOOD CAMPAIGN

' charges that most of the big to the Panhandle in 1891 and to
o f , S weetwater in 1893. His lastprofits are being taken out

Texas without much taxation,! days were spent at Hobart
whereas Texans liv ing here carry 
a heavy load. He wants to abol
ish the ad valorem taxes on land, on November 9. 1873. There were 

the richest state in 11 children, six o f whom and---i-J

B. F. Risinger, chairman of the 
Emergency Food Collection Drive 
in Wheeler County, stated this 
week that the final report has

“Texas i„ __  _____
the Union, potentially, but our their mother pr 
people aren’t getting their just 
due," Rainey said.

; wct-R litat vi.x. ....... - ,
. U ln, <harK* of the ^  madt, to the national com-

. eceded Mr. Kelly
leath

The ii*c itn iving children are:
He was accompanied to Wheel- Mrs. Ophelia Johnson of Mo- 

The Dallas beetie. Mrs. Nealie Miller of
Jim Tom Kelly ofer bv Wick Fowler.

British are seeking to hold l.ei 
socalled life-line to the Near and 
Far East.

Few people, lie said, are aware 
of the fact that in 1918 there

î U'" and ~his" wife moved j w‘ ‘re about »>.000 Jews in Pal
estine, while today there are a 
million. The country is develop
ing Its agriculture. For • in
stance in 1904 there were no 
fruit trees in Palestine; now there 
are 31 million.

"The best Arabs and the best 
Jews can get together now,” he 
explained. “ I think the whole 
problem of Jewish-Arahio rela
tions will settle itself in time if 
politics is left out.''

, Mr. Kelly was married to Mar-
. garet Egger at Johnson Station

aid ve il; Briscoe, T. A. Tread- 
ti e | ell: \\ heeler, Lee Guthrie; A lli

on. U. S. Farmer: Stanley, C. R. 
Weatherly; McBee. Gordon Stiles; 
Porter. J. A. Welch; Gracey, W. 
E. Elliott; Heald. W. J. Chilton. 
Jr.; L:>la, W. M. McMurtry; Cen
ter. J. \V. Henderson; Shamrock 
< 12), H P. Mundy; Benonine, J. 
FT. M'tchell: Ramsdell, A. L. Mor
gan; Locust, Newman Riley; Kel
ton, Claude D. Davis; Twitty. M. 
A. Piliers; Magic, Hubert Bent
ley: Bethel, Clint Collingsworth; 
Pakan, Paul Macina. and Sham- 

(21). B1H Walker.

t progra1 . under the plan and 
■lbers will follow in alphabet- 
order /

A list of >mmitfeemen named
Hefley fo llow s:

Program A l l e n  Kavanaugh,
uber' Martin a n d  Harry Wof-

Rrvepuor. Rev. Hugh Hunt. T. 
Gunter and A. L. Hibler.

Public a ffa irs : Dr. H. E. Nich- 
n H M Wiley and Frank

afford.
Attendance; L. A. Parks, Harry 
offord and Homer Moss. 
fWnee R. j.  Holt. Jr„ A. B.

and L R. Barry.
P ro jec t- i highways, airport, 

iC-1 P> H Forrester, R. J. Holt
C. c. Merritt.

Publicity. J. c . Howell. R. W. 
yre and T. L. Gunter.
“her club: Jess Swink. Vernon 
lJ*-n anil D A .Hunt.
Rural relations: Cecil Johnson. 
H Forrester a n d  R. W. Sayre. 

Membership: Hubert M a r t i n .  
“  'Vi>ey and C. J. Meek.
^  N Hall was appointed 
*“ twister" with authority to 
'be limit In providing fun at 
Meetings.

Auto Tax Stamp 
¡red This Y aar

Zeigler, Austin Upon his ar- neral.
rival here. Dr Rainey vvas met 
by A B Crump 
county chairman.

mittee and that the drive is offi- 1 
daily closed. 1 Standard-T

Risinger stated that a check for 
$425.45 was sent to national head
quarters and that 1.100 cans ol 
food were shipped from here to 
help feed the starving people of 
war-devastated countries abroad

Although the total contribution 
was far below the goal which was 
set locally, the money and food r ; „ ,  k * L I . . .
will play an important part in T * r * s b o u g h t  H e r e
helping feed the hungry people1 
whose livelihood has been made 
difficult because of war.

Risinger. in giving the final re 
port of the drive, expressed his 
thanks and appreciation to thea L  .

New- Roy Grimes. The Houston Sweetwater,
Post Jim Lindsey San Angelo Nara Visa. N M„ George Kelly 

Weldon Brewer, of Tuoumcari and Mrs. Minnie 
| former editor of The Daily Texan; Kelly lng of Duncan, Okla. All 
Bob Kyle, Sherman; and Eddie children were present for the fu-

Mr. Kelly united with the
Democratic Baptist church in his early youth.

He leaves a host of friends to
mourn his death.

Prevention of Farm

The___ cooperation of
| county farm families in observing l’1”  ' 

>- Farm Safety Week is asked by thick. 
Mrs. E. M. Hastings, Wheeler 

I county home demonstration agent. 
Prevention of farm fires is a

VV. W. Underwood raised a nice
erop of crab apples this year, 
judging by the samples he brought

Wheeler The Times staff recently. The ap
ples were of nice size and very

School Transfers 
Are Due This Month

Candidates Speak 
A t Allison Friday

All parents who contemplate 
¡transferring students from one 
; district to another in Wheeler 
County must fill out application 

; forms and have them in County 
Superintendent Allen Kavanaugh’s 
office not later than August 1. 

The applications will then be

There will be a candidates 
speaking at Allison Friday night.
July 19, according to W. B. W of
ford, manager of the candidates passed on by the individual school 
club. Xhe program is being spon- j districts and the county school 
sored by the Allison Home Dem- 1 board
onstration club. j It is imperative that transfers

The public is invited and the t be made before August 1. 
speaking promises to be a good 
one as candidates are now enter
ing the final lap of their cam
paign.

Former Resident O f 
Wheeler Dies In N. M.

persons who worked during the 
campaign and those who contrib- j major objective of the program.

j-j | sjje ]jsts leading causes of farm
fires as: open fires under wash 
kettles, faulty flues and chim
neys, misuse of electricity, spon
taneous combustion, 
matches and 
and kerosene 
roofs.

Farm families are urged 
cheek these sources of fires and 
to eliminate hazards.

----
Uted to the much-needed fund 

No more contributions will be 
accepted, he said.

R. «1. Holt's Born And 
Contents Destroyed

A  15-months-old quarter horsse 
about $2,000 worth of feed, a feed 
mill and other items wore de
stroyed when R. J. Holt's barn at 

1 Silver Lake was destroyed by fire 
i early Wednesday morning The 
Wheeler fire department answered 

I a calj there but the fire was al- 
, ready beyond control. Cause of• * ----1—rwj Thi*re

lightning, 
smoking, gasoline 
and combustible

to

School Teachers Are 
Needed This County

County 4-H Girls Asked 
To Can 100 Quarts Food

civil appeal»; Toni Braly, district 
(attorney; R. L  Templet on. state*

representative: G. W. Hefley. 
county judge; Harry Wofford, 
county clerk: Allan Kavanaugh, 
county superintendent of public 
instruction; H. S. Sims, commis
sioner of precinct No. 4; Lloyd 
Anglin, commissioner F*recinct 
No. 1; Homer Moss, county at
torney.

A  qualified voter is defined as 
follows ;

Any person who has attained 
the age of 21 years, is a citizen 
of the U. S., has resided in th» 
state for at least one year pre
ceding the election, has resided 
the last six months within the 
district or county where he 
desires to vote, and who has paid 
the state poll tax. is allowed to 
vote.

Per.-ons more than 60 years of 
age, or who are blind or deaf or 
dumb or permanently disabled, or 
have lost a hand or foot, or is a 
disabled veteran of a foreign war 
(where such disability is 40 per 
cent or more), may vote without 
naynlent of a poll tax.

Also exempt from payment of 
poll taxes are veterans who were 
discharged not more than 18 
months prior to the date of the 

’ election. No exemption certificate 
I ;s required for such veterans, and 
, it is not necessary that they show 
their discharge papers if voting in 
towns of less than 10,000 popula
tion.

Important dates remaining be- 
for the date of the primary are 

wert; as follows:
July 18--Last day for filing sec-

Many Wheeler friends 
; grieved to learn of the death of |
Mrs. Eugenia W itt Chandler in a ond statement of campaign ex-__• _ ar t f  i__ _:*_t „ _ A¡Clovis. N. M.. hospital on July 9. r^p,*.
- __ U ___ a _ f  T1___ .  _ »_ XT X *  V.. *

July 21 At least five days prior

By Mrs. E. M. HASTINGS 
Home Demonstration Agent

All 4-H club girls are encour
aged to keei> working even though 
not all are able to hold regular
meetings. It is expected that an 
assistant home demonstration ag
ent will Le employed by the time 
school opens, so that regular meet-

_____ _ ings of all clubs may be resumed.
Persons who have had experi- In the meantime, 4-H club girls 

ence teaching school or who have are invited to join the 100-quart 
.u„ „..„nfirations for teaching, club. All that is required is to can‘ ‘ - c canrl VAIir

T&\ ... * I ruauy wrjwo. -------
• - ‘I *  citizens have «  the blaze Is undetermined Then' enc for ieJtcI1JIItl ........... .

are asked to see County Superin- 100 quarts of goods and send your 
,._u ...u„ name to the county home demon-t relief

to buy Federal auto
in

PS fur

k'igated

sight—they will was no insurance.

Harold Edgar Lester S2 c has- - Mi

die aonv »  - -
tendent Allen Kavanaugh who re
ports there is a shortage of both stration agent. Acompte

■- — »-~»i instructors, all 4-H club girls who can 100 
quarts this summer is wanted for 

work hard and

Acomplete list of
'heir vehicles this iia iviu  __

been discharged from the Navy pons m m  „  -  ...........
i'll; ta.x s A" nn p*>r*  money- Reserve after serving two and one grade and high school Instructors.
,0*  w .  « « t o  half years. Three months of this ------- -

the v>' » i n Petlu*r®<l  to time was spent overseas. For the «**• —— —
'  (ckers at the post past eighteen months Harold was the week-end In Amarillo.

>’* * r  ° r  faoe ship's cook.
tilled thi *>** act has He came home July 7 anc

•tove #n * and motor* Vtoiting friends and relatives 
lr*  »  to spend. 1 Wheeler, Mobeetie and Alltoon

mt. -  ^  » « r  a  i»
when you reach the goal.

Should you need bulletins on
-  -Toners «I ine pvwv ^ Mr ®nd Mr* wheeler Wallers home c“nn1"^ ^ 'c a m ^ i g * ^ *

by July 1. each y e w  or t o »  £ £  nome July T j f  »  shamrock " S ™ * "  Demonstrations owning
«»'sequences. But the act haa friends and relat|v^  ¡Thursday mornln*-killed this v - r  Vtoiting frienu.

A resident of Portales. N. M., she
became ill suddenly. Mrs. Chandler to the pr i,n(iry. the tax collector 

¡was 5o years old She attended sha„  dt,liver to the TOUnty ch,,,.. 
j W heeler scluiols and W. T. S. man certifjed and supplemental

buen held for some of the clubs Canyon. She is the daughter of ijsjs 0f qualified voter's of each 
but it is not possible for all club j Mrs. J. F. W itt of Wheeler

Brisco« In Ravivai

members to attend these meetings 
A county dress revue for 4-H Assembly of God At 

publication, so work hard and don j *
demonstration office at Wheeler 
at 4:30 p. m., on July 27. Any 
4-H club girl may enter by mod
eling a dress she has made. Bring 
to the contest a written report 
describing your dress, telling how 
and why the fabric was selected 
and how it should be cared for, 
why it is appropriate for the in
dividual, and what serviceability 
qualities the dress has

precinct.
July 22— If  a voter moves his 

residence to a new voting precinct, 
he muust apply to the tax collect
or. not less than four days before 
election, to qualify to vote.

July 23— Last day for absenteeServices are being held each 
evening at 8:30 during the revival voting in the first primary, 
at the Assembly of God church July 25 — County clerks must 
of Briscoe, and Rev. M. C. Cox. mail to presiding judges of pro
pastor. invites the public to at- per precincts absentee ballots on 
tend. The revival opened Sunday second day prior to primary. Ac- 
wlth Rev. Floyd Garver. evangel- cording to custom, county execu- 
ist and soloist of Arkansas, in tive committee will meet on this 

, charge. There is old-time Gospel day at the county seat for election 
The dress entered will be judged preaching and singing each night supplies and to receive election In-

and the winning girl may enter 
her garment in a revue at Col- ! W. E. Bennington I I  of Pampa man.

structions from the county chair-

lege Station on August 29. First spent Sunday with his parents Julv
three place county winners will be Mr and Mrs C F  Penninotn»' «w .  “ ~ CoiJnty executive corn-
given silver medals. Penn,n« ton mittee charged with responsibility

Get busy and. make a dress. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Buice have p l L  *Up‘
girls. Any kind of suit, school i gone to lAibhock where he is en ! .k n° t .er than 24 hours Prior
dress or street dress, to eligible, 'taring T « m  T ^ h  °  the of the polls. Thisiecn- Is usually done the day before.
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to the Editor personally at the of
fice at Wheeler, Texas.

‘SALES GUNS AIM 1.1) AT 
FARMERS

School G irls G ivtn  
Demonstration Tuesday

tWritten for Last Week)
The Briscoe high school and 

grade school girls met Jul> 2, in 
the Home Making department. A f
ter the business part of the meet
ing w as over, a very interesting 
demonstration was given on can
ning fruits by the hot water bath 
method. It may take a little long
er but in the end it is better be
cause you have a better looking 
and tasting product. The fruit 
holds its shape and color and less 
vitamins are lost

Those present w ere Mertice Mae 
Cox. LalX-ll Atherton. S\ bil Wel
ls. Wilma Lou Pruitt, Iris Clip 
per. Jane Ann Zybach, Nita Clep- 
pei. Patsy Waters, Roberta Zy- 
bacil, Rozetia Helton, sponsors. 
Mrs Lee Barry and Mrs Ernest 
Zybach.

Mrs. Price Hostess 
Briscoe H. D. Club

(Written lor Last Week) 
Ways of Serving Fruits" was 

the subject ot discussion at the 
Briscoe Home Demonstration club 
which met in the home ot Mr>. 
Gladys Price, July 2. Mrs Emma 
Hastings demonstrated A p p le  
Dow dy

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. Alvada Lev- 
it*. .Tosie Lee Ernest Zybach, by 
Mason. Elbert Zybach. Clarence 
Zybach. Miaa Tamsey Riley. Mrs 
E.nv'a Hastings and the hostess 

Tlie next meeting will be in hte 
home ot Mrs. Alcada Levitt. July 
16. 1 very one is welcome.

The larrners ot America had 
better put padlocks on their pock- 
tt books.

At least they should be warned 
that the nation s biggest manufac
turers have suddenly "discover
ed" them, and have put them dow n 
as the nation's juciest market for 
the sale of postwar product.-

The reason for this new interest 
in the "farm market" is evident 
in the figures on farm income and 
-avings The reports show that 
fitO farmer is earning almost thret 
t.mes the income which he earned 
in ''940 and that he ha- accumu
lated savings averaging $4.500 per 
lamily.

The farmers of the nation, as*a 
group, are said to have earned 
28 billion dollars in 1945. as com
pared with 11 billion in 1940

With llgures like that being ban
died about, there is little wonder 
that the farmer has suddenly been 
elevated to the position ot 'Mar
ket No. 1" in the eyes of alert 
-ales managers From Spearman 
Reporter.

Only one person in ten over 21 
years of age has perfect sight.

KELTON NEWS
By Rena Johnson

(Written for Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Whiteley. 

Mrs Lucille Whiteley and Mrs. 
Fox of Lubbock spent the week
end here with friends and rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Rutherford, 
Jr., of Borger spent the weekend 
here with Mr. and Mrs George 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs Wilson Hill and 
children of Canyon spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs Ed
ward Killingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dalton left 
Tuesday for their home in Mc
Kinney after a week's visit with 
Mr and Mrs A. C. Johnson

Mrs. Maude Helene and son of 
California are visiting In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Lewis Bledsoe 
and daughters.

Mrs. R. O. Johnson left Sunday 
for New Mexico to visit hei 
daughter. Mrs. W. G Murchinson

Mr and Mrs. C. D Dalton. Mrs j 
A. C. Johnson, and Miss Rena 
Johnson spent Saturday in Bor
ger with Mr and Mrs J. D. Ruth
erford, Sr.

Carr li Killingsworth. who is a t- ’ 
tending school at W. T. S. C., 
-pent »he holidays here with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Killingsworth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Willough
by of Canyon s|>ent the 4th holi
day-. here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Washarn. 
June anti Edward left Tuesday for 
their home in San Diego.

LEG A L NOTICE

NOTICE OK ELECTION FOR 
SCHOOL TAX

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WHEELER 
Wheeler Independent School Dis
trict No 17 in Wheeler County, 
Texas.

Pursuant to an order passed by 
the Board of Trustees of Wheeler 
Independent School District on the 
Stli day of July A. D. 194« NO- 
HOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an election will he held at Wheeler 
m Wheeler Independent School 
District, on the 3rd day ol Aug
ust, 1946. to determine whether 
the Board of Trustees of said dis
trict shall have the power to levy 
and collect an ad valorem tax on 
the one hundred dollar valuation 
of all taxable projierty in said dis
trict. for the maintenance of the 
public free schools in said Wheeler 
Independent School District of and 
at the rate of One Dollar and 
Thirty-five Cents on the one hun
dred dollar valuation of taxable 
property in said district, such tax. 
if voted, to be levied and collected 
for the yeai 1946. and annually 
thereafter unless it be discontin
ued as prov ided by law. Ben W of
ford has been appointed manager 
of said election and he shall se
lect a Judge and two clerks to as
sist him in holding the same, or 
more judges and clerks, if deemed 
necessary, which shall be held as 
nearly as may be possible in con
formity with the general election 
laws of the state.

No person -hall vote at said 
election except resident qualified 
property taxpaying voters who 
own taxable property in said dis
trict and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation.

Those desiring to vote in favor 
of the Maintenance Tax shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lots: "For Maintenance Tax,” and 
those opposed to the proposition 
shall have written or printed upon 
their ballots: "Against Mainten
ance Tax.''

Dated this 8th day of July, A. 
D. 1946.

CECIL JOHNSON
Secretarv of Board of Trustees.

30-2tc.

Little did we realize when they 
started making dollar bill» smal
ler that ours would disappear al
together.

Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C . J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Rhone 1*4, Day ) ’h..ne 48

HOM€R L. MOSS
LAWYER

GENERAL FRAC TU E
WHEELER TEXAS

D r. C . C . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER, TE X A S  

Equipped to give complete 
chiropractic service

Hook up with Phillips (6  Gasofiw« 
- I t ’s “Weather-Controlled” for 

Smoother Driving!’
WHAT make* Phillip« 66 Gasoline »u a

scientific "Weather-Control” system thin in  .J: 
gasoline to rrfry driving climate. 1

This long-term development by Phillip* re**»,ci. 
icientiM* and engineers means smooth, even power 
summer or winter. ~

Why not get this kind of smooth power for 
i»mg pleasure? All vou have to do is pull inio,h* 
-areit station with the big orange-and-hlaik '66” iimi

W . A . GAINES
District Manager 

American National ins. Co

DR. J . E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTKD

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED  

Shamrock Texas

See D. A . Huit

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCHPHILLIPS
MATCHED PHILLIPS 66 TDNAS

MtiVINd;CLIMATE POR BETTER

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

BEST CATCH YET!

Guy nés Service Station
CARL) OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our appreciation for the 
floral offerings and the kind deeds 
of our friends and neighbors dur
ing our grief and the illness of 
°ui wife and mother.

K. D. Barbel and children.

The life expectation of Indus
trial workers is eight years less
than that of office workers.

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf

Your Phillips 66 Statlou,
Wheeler, Texas

CITY B A K E R Y

Have a Coke

TO WHOM THIS MAY 

CONCERN:

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES

BOX 38 PHONE 9016-F-3 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

DR. M .V .C 0 B B
CH IRO PRA CTO R  

A Complete Health Service
E. J. COOPER | Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 104 E. 2nd St. Shamrock

• •tut* »Mil »«»■•«"« •» <
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.,

This is to notify you that the Commission- 

ors* Court of Wheeler County, Texas sittinq 

as a Board of Equalization will convene at 

10 o'clock A. M. on Monday the 5th day of 

Auqust, 1946 in the Commissioners' Court 

Room in the Court House at Wheeler, 

Texas.

Shamrock, Texas
....... .............................. .

A T T E N T I O N  

Methodist Revival

Befrins August 9, 1946 at Mobeetie Methodist 
Church. We have had the meeting scheduled and have 
been planning it since Spring. We urge the public to 
come and worship with us.

Rev. Newton Daniels of Lefors, evangelist; Rev. 
Willie Matt Culwell of Pampa, singer. These ministers 

are outstanding in the Clarendon district. Come hear 
them for 10 days beginning August 9.

•MiiinuminiiiiiiiinniiitiiuiiHiHiniininimitnimmimiinnininniiniiiini

HARRY WOFFORD
County Clerk of Wheeler, County, Texas

A FINER TEXAS *

GROVER SELLERS
YOUR NEXT

GOVERNOR
Ho wlH uphold the coo- 
itiM lo i io full — includ
e s  sofrofotion of No- 
fro«« ead Whitts la 
paMk schools.

•  LA writ o 
eCNEEAL

ELECT WALTER

ROGERS
FOR DISTRICT

JUDGE
£-4¡Tv

\\ alter Rogers began his legal career by working his way through

p r l c L T r ^  th J eXaiiaU W  Sd ,W ,‘ ^  since, as an "individui 
upward until he*i "  an^ .pub,ic officer» fought his way forward and

sI;;:meurlr,,;^^cntTLts.qlraJified *  -*■ - the
lengèdTndth t dbTriÌt,.StnCt AU° rne> un*yualed and unchal

HIS ABILITY IS REFLECTED BY THE WRITTEN RECO RD

He Ha* Been An Outstanding Lawyer And District Attorney 

HE W ILL BE AN ABLE JU D G E
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It  isn’t a new thing for General Electric to put more 
than money into pay envelopes for its employees.

“ Job dividends” — these extras that G -E  employees get 
in addition to wages—have a sound business reason. To  
be successful, a company must be efficient. A  man with 
fewer worries can produce more efficiently, which makes 
further benefits possible.

Profit-sharing plans, relief and loan plans began over 
10 years ago at General Electric. Life insurance for em-

'  ployees, for suggestions began over 20 yean ago. 
5 Pension plans were started 33 years ago. And vacations 
f  with pay began 53 years ago.
$ Every employee has a stake in the future of General 
| Electric. For out of its success— and only out of success 
| — can come further advances in living standards. That 
1 is the aim of General Electric, not alone for its employees, 
ff but for the public, who gain by new and better products, 
^  continuously improved.

tm

For the year 1945, $35,000,000 in addition to 
w as spent by General Electric in extra 

benefits for employees

wages

I OÍ

Fullingim
; Minn®*®10 Mow
rurnelia Fullingim. daugh-

Mrs. I- ^FulUn-
Brbivo became the bride

son of Mr. 
Chisolom, 

June 23, at

.bert W Lehman.
>lr. Lehman o!

Uiot*. Sunday,
„clock 1* ">
•riding vows were solemn- 
. thl. home of the bride be
an improvised altar banked 
fresh flowers and greenery. 

' uns officiated at the0 C Kv
Misses Lola

the Canadian high school and was’ 
attending West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon.

Mr. Lehman is a graduate of 
Chisolom, Minnesota schools and 
was recently discharged from the 
A ir Corps.

Tlie couple left immediateh 
following the ceremony and re-1 
ception for a short wedding trip 
They plan to attend school in 
Chisolom this fall.

Mission Study Held 
By G irls Auxiliary

The Wheeler Time«, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, Ju ly 18, 194$

Ul/iv - —

Ut and

Study in Black and White
* ->rmW

r  ̂Vonncille George who The Girls Auxiliary or the First 
,„,ai street-length dres- Baptist church met at the church1 ¡Lntical street-length dres- Baptist church met at the church 

Vahitc with pink corsages, for “  Mission study. Those pres-
•A)way>" and " I  Love You ent were: Betty May, Yreva sue 

r  ' Ldu the ceremony. ‘ ar,t,r- Vondell btarkey. Pegg> 
L  bnJe was attired in a gown Ĵ ****™1 ^ eva, Weatherly, Patsy

v  cn.ff.-r and her corsage Anita Weatherly. Josephine
I 0f p.nk roses. Her fingertip Noah antl ,h‘‘ sP°nsor- Miss Lillie 
S ffU frWt l -on.net of white , Mct laln- _____

hjr. Jack Riley as matron of . W . W . A d a m s '  H o s t s  
er wore a w bite crepe dress «  . 
corsage of pink. Mr. Horace A T  r lC M C  D in n e r

Bingim. "brother of the bride, ---------
Sfd as beat man. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Adams of

■jlp, Lehman graduated from ! Wheeler were hosts at a lovel>

Lnniiiii..... .

TO THE PEOPLE AND 

VOTERS OF PRECINCT 2

I feel like most all of you know me and |  
know what I have done for the precinct and | 
county. =

1’LTRA-STYLISH is the word for love ly  Constance Moore, 
screen star, shown here against a gleaming background of glass 
block, attired in a gay John Frederick's hat of white, sequin* 
studded feathers, black taffeta suit and graceful, American-made 
white glace gloves.

picnic-style dinner on Sunday, Ju
ly 14

Guests were: Mr and Mrs. J. 
Marshall Adams. Robert and Da
vid of Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kongs and Eric of San Pe-

Mrs. Ima Wales o f Amarillo.
Principal entertainment was an 

exhibition of war souvenirs, col
lected by Carroll Adams.

The best way to get a wart off 
your hands is to marry him.

The man who gives in when he 
is right is married.

Curtain M aterial Is 
Goad Neighbor Topic

iTie Good NeNighbors Club met 
with Mrs. Charlie (handler July 
11 when several interesting views 
were given on attractive ways of 
making curtains from sacks, 
cheese cloth, and different ma- j 
terials.

The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
McClesky’s on July 23 instead of 
25 so the demonstrator can be 
present. Every one is invited.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Newman, Mary Finster- 
wald, Ethel Lee Dyson, McClesky, J 
Oldman, Katie Finsterwald, Bar
nett, Sivage, Baird and the host
ess.

dro, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde 
Adams. Patricia Ann and E%’a Lou 
of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. 
Adams, Charles and Linda, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll P Adams and 
Bobbye Carol of Wheeler, and

Largo Group Prosant 
Briscoe Youth Rally

The Briscoe Baptist Youth Ral
ly met July 9 when there was a 
large group of young people pres
ent. The pastor of the Baptist 

j church from Twitty made a talk.
Games and refreshments were 

enjoyed by everyone. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday night. 
July 23. All the young people of 
the community are invited.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
WHEELER COUNTY

A « you know 1 have been your COUNTY TREA
SURER for the past term and have enjoyed and ap
preciated the office very much. 1 feel that with the 
knowledge that I have gained in the pa«t that 1 will 
be more able to serve you in the future. So in asking 
you for a second term 1 wish to extend an invitation 
to each and every one of you to come by the office to 
investigate the record« and see for yourself the work 
that has been done.

I am closely connected with the Commissioners 
Court and handle the finances of the County. So that 
when you go to the polls to cast your vote in the July 
election my wish is for you to consider the word 
EXPERIENCE and what it means in a public office 
and my hope is for you to cast your ballot for me and 
return me to office for my second term.

LILLIE  McCLAIN

.he precinct is clear of indebtedness =

G E N E R A L  O  E L E C T R I C

\ and is in fair condition considering what = 
i funds and machinery I have had to operate § 
: with. E

! thank you all for the splendid coop- = 
eration you have shown me in the past.

To those of you whom I may not be |  
able to see will you please consider this a |  

• personal appeal for your vote and influence |  
both of which will be greatly appreciated. |

W. E . MASON

TO THE 

VOTERS 

OF
WHEELER 

COUNTY

1 wish to take this means of expressing ni> 11 
Kret at not being able to make a more extensive cam
paign in behalf of my candidacy for Treasurer ol 
Wheeler County. I would like to have met every one 
°f >ou and personally solicited your support, but it as 
not been possible for me to make a house-to- ouse 
canvas«, so 1 am using this method.

I will greatly appreciate your vote and support.
Some of my friends have inquired as to whether 

1 would be able, because of my physical handicap, to 
8° back and forth from the court house if I " ere 
elected. I appreciate this concern and want to assure 
‘he public that I have attempted, with success, climb* 
lnK the steps to the Treasurer’s office and I know that 
I can do it.

1 wish to take this opportunity to thank m> 
friends for the support and encouragement I have re
vived, and for the votes I will get on election day. to 
those Of you who do m>t know me, I  want to  declare 
that if I am elected, I will serve faithfully and to the 
h«*t of my ability.

Respectfully,

FA LM ER  SIVAGE

JOB O M O
at General Electric
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Bobbi« Cooo«r$ Ar« 
Honored With Shower

3>h. and Mrs. Hobbit' Cooper 
ut Shamrock were honored at a 
bridal shower given in the home 
ul Mi. and Mrs S. M Daugh
erty ol Briscoe Entertainment 
cons11ed of games directed b> the 
young girls of the community and 
special duets by Misses Iris and 
Juanita Cleppei. and Maidel and

New Arriva l« 

la

BOUDIOR
LAMPS
$3.95

each

N ew  plastic and cry stal 

trim s.

lilue. pink and red.

RUSS VARIETY
Wheeler Texas

Ai mell Sorensen.
Refreshments of cake • and

punch were served.
Those present and sending gifts

cere Mesdanies Lloyd Childress, 
Cash Walkei. Lois Helton, Btib 
Williams. W J Jackson. Elbert 
lybach, Lester Johnson. Sterling 
’n et. Tom Helton, Jerry Loh- 
erget. N 11 Vauglin. Wiley Mc- 

v'ray. Darrel Atherton, George 
'ucksun, P. A. Clepper. George 
Topper, C. B Durham, \V. D. Dou- 
•hit. Ah is Burke. Alba Wofford. 
F . Pannel. J N Tucker.

J B Temple, Adadelle McNeil, 
Ivvyn Edwards. Willene Waters. 
>ren Horn, Luther Bullock. Hoyle 

1 .l itun Clifton Walker. Leonard 
FUika, Z C Parker H J. Fin- 
terwald. Perry Riley. Ethel Box. 

O. C Evans. Jack Riley. Mil-
i, Wiisen, Velina D Spain. G. T  

. ey Knu iett Ridel, H. F. Mead- 
w s. Dari' Witt. L. J Prescott, 
.. Pampa. Lois Hudson. Virgil 

Oren. Bessie Davis of Amarillo. 
S B Davis. 1 H Mason. Edd 
’ ;1ey. Bert Stinson Jaek Hays, 

Lee Barry, Lucille Tipps, Fred 
W ater> Lou Dean Douthit. Tube 
Fry Sy Mason. E J. Cooper of 
Shamrock

Malcolm Levitt, B K Holland. 
L S Aderholt and Geneva Con- 
•v ell ol Albuquerque. Mr and 
Mrs Lawrence Barry. J H Steen, 
Ray Aderholt. Morri* Cooper of 
Uorger. Loyce Box of Borger. V 
F l)a\i> of Borger. A. C. Martin 
>r Bor;er. E L Keith and fam
ily of Borger. W D Harris of 
K« lton, R G P.us', Emil Seedig. 
Edison S. ronson Ray Davis. Acie 
ienderson of Shamrock. Misses 

Frances Henderson of Shamrock 
Ir.s Clcpjjer. Juanita Oleppor. Ar- 
••.ei: Siirensen. Maidel Sorensen. 
Mary Alice Waters. Marie Box. 
Clara Seedig Emilio Seedig, Mo- 
/elle Wilson Eva Cooper, and 
Juanita Cooper of Shamrock

Nelda Barry. Estelle Aderholt, Mrs. Leona Watford of Ocala 
Reta Faye Aderholt and Jo Nell Fla., has been visiting in the 
Aderholt of Allison, Evonne Hub- home of Mm R W Doth From 
bard, Rozena Helton. Valoree Wheeler, Mrs Watford went to 
Riley, Rosemary Finsterwald, Pine Bluff, Ark., to 'h it her 
Janiee D'Spain daughter.

Messrs. Bobby Martin of Bor- --------
ger. Bernice Davis of Borger. Mr. and Mrs. B. \ Stewart **f 
Larry Finsterwald. Bobbie Ray Burger visited .vir and Mr* .1 H 
Davis, Richard Hefley and J. Richards Sunday.

ill.  Mason, It os t e s s e s  were: ------- .
Mrs. S. W. Dougherty. Miss Sam- Kenneth Powell ol Canadian 
mie Dougherty Mrs. Lloyd Alh- two acyi ol this work with
erton and Miss Ladell Atherton

The Wheeler Time«, Wheeler, T ex a s  Thursday, July l v

d a ir y  subsidy
PAYMENTS END
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his grandparents, Mr 
L D Lowell.

and Mrs.

for cattle 
B i k m 

that date,
ninistrative
er county

O. T. Nicholson of Snamrock 
visited in Whaeiet Wi torn i) 
n.ornine.

Louise Tid'han ha* r 'turned t'1 
her work at the b.r k after a t

A recent discharge at the navy 
separation center at Norman was 
George Raymond Sanders. F 1-C. 
of route 1. Wheeler. Raymond's absence due to an op. ration 
last duty station was the LST 
612. He served seven months in 
the Pacific theatre.

All subsidy ' ■■■ ■
the government thi-ugh the A \A 
office were discontinued June * , 
and evidence ol : 
and sheep had to 
the county office 
V. B. Hardeastle. 
officer of the V\
ACA. announced 
June Dairy App 
filed by August 
ments can be is 
date, he said.

Purchase and 
dairy products 
to pre-war ba n

\ er to help off
1). O. Beene returned ho 

from a hospital in Amarillo Sun- it 
day.

F. C. Mitchell who resides one
mile north of Wheeler, brought Cantrell ..* a new cm-
an interesting exhibit to The pl°>ee at Puckett s.
Times office. It was a small 
Irish potato with a Johnson grass 
root growing straight through it

had not been 
ments producer* 
to discontinue -

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

produ -t, he sa’d 
It is now enti 

producer to look

April. May and
.cations mu-t >>e
SO, is no pay-

¿sued after that

sale JiKv of
Vere kept down
bv subsidy pay

i to the pm!no-
,-t the high cost
tie explainer! 0
lur these pay-

would have had
iine.*s or reveive

prit» f,,r !heir

itiy up To the
to the purehas-

or lor payments that will justify
the continuation of producing the 
product Purchase price« have
incrcas.'d some, but are far below 
retail puces hi comparison to the
, t of production and the sale 
price during 1943 and 1944 and 
the first p#rt of 1945 Cost of 
production has advanced at least | 
>ne third in the last few weeks 

and payment to the producer has 
i.tv am i ll approximately one fifth.

It * a wonder that songs don't 
haunt sonic people, the way they
murder them

The ordinary cigarette is two
ind three-fourths inches long.

The approximate diameter of a
■diver quarter is one inch

• T O M

BRALY
D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N E Y

T. J . DAUGHTRY 
For

A w M o r - C o l l t c t a ,

Mr. and Mrs Amos May. son. 
Melvin and daughters. Molla and 
Lois, left Wednesday for a short 
vacation trip to Colorado

Here
The Large Shipment of

Aluminum Ware
You have been waiting for!

Boilers, Double Boilers, Stewers with Beil, 
Stewers with Handle, Sauce Pans, Cake  
Pans, Chicken Fryers, Roasters, Dippers, 
etc.

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE CO.
Furniture - Rugs • Radios • Hardware

Mr. and Mrs. S. IX Conwell 
and Mrs. H. O. Miller have re
turned from a two weeks visit 
with Mr Conwell's brother in 
Tullahoma. %enn. Mr Conwell's 
neice. Mrs. A D. Speck. and 
children came home with them. 

—
Mrs. Charles May i> visiting her 

daughter. Mrs Clyde Newso.n, 
in Tulia

Mrs. Aniv Tyson and daugh
ter. Susa.i. ot Spring Mt., Pa 
Ivave returned to their home af
ter visiting ir, thi home of Mrs 
R. W Troth

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Powell 
and Mr*. L D Powell were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Powell.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Tillman 
ind children ol Wichita Falls, 
visited in the home of his par- 
' rts. Mr and Mrs. E. Tillman. 
>ver the week-end.

Mrs. F C'. Penick. Jr.. and 
■’ hildron Sc.r- and John, of Austin 
are visit.ng hei mother. Mrs. 
Ollie B<- "ie thi- week.
I 1 --------------------------
Allan Shivers Is 
Only Y«t In Roc«

j

i f
Senator Allan Shivers, of Port Ar
thur, candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor, Is the only war veteran 
seeking that office. Exempt from 
military service, he joined the ar
my as a volunteer and served two ; 
years in Africa, France, Italy and ! 
Germany. A member of the Texas 
Senate I t  years, he is asking to be 
promoted to lieutenant governor 
on the basis of his service to his 
country and his state.

Hear a man who viewed the Russian Conflict 

Eyewitness of Nazi Atrocities

Joseph Herschel Cohen
Los Angeles, Calif.

Speaking

Firs! Baptist Church

Sunday Morning, July 21
WHEELER

Subject: ''Russia and Christian
ity.”

Speaking

First Baptist Church

Sunday Evening, July 2 I 
MOBEETIE

Subject: "The Jew, The Present 
War and the Future Woild.”

HONEY CREME
V SMITH'S

KRAUT 2 NO. t  
CANS — 35c

SKIN.NEK’S

SPAGHETTI TWO
BOXES ____ 17p

POSTS

RAISIN BRAN 230 

GRAPE NUTS FLAKES 2 l-AKt.E 

BOXES . . 290 CIGARETTES $1.59

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
WHEELER, TEXAS

A !
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l o s t , s t r a y e d  o r  s t o l e n  
Klack cocker-spaniel 

July 6 Reward for
M S. Wise,

Saturday, 
return to 

south of Mobeette.
31-11 p

jH CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL"

W A N T  A D S
LtES—1°(' t *r ,ine <countin *  5 w ords t° line) for first in- 

Minimum charge, 30c; 6c per line after first time, 
num charge 15c. Header ads scattered among local items 

!per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 25c
fcolumn inch per w eek . I m ere may be a white shirt

? u v ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- 2 d shirt?™''* n° short 
Advertising rate, 30c per column inch, 25c per inch when 
inches or more used each week during calendar month.

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, July 18, 1946

Specials for W aak July 19th through July 25th

Women's fashions 400 
called for garments 
pounds

There

years ago 
weighing 35

Some fellows are so suspicious r  
U'ey count their fingers 
shaking hands.

after E

fob SALE

lenient

I popular size Butane Syitem i 
, in itock No down payment. 

f tn 3 years to pay. Nash Appli-
(¿Supply » - “ e

Ìr”SALE nice 5-room white 
house at Shamrock, cm 

good residential din-
double garage, fruit tree«. 
•ue pH. $5-000. See Albert 
f  or Bill Walker. 21-tfp.

Amalie Oils at
lie prices at Nash Appli-
& Supply Co. ^ 20-tic.

OP. SALE A permanent trae-
1 canopy, shade w hich can be en- 

m’winter time for heated 
\a«h Appliance & Supply.

20-tie.

ICR SALE Remington porta-
tynewnter $45 00. Wheeler 

r  29-tic.

: s\LE Almost new oil 
stove $2 00 Call 904F21 

30-3tp

m is c e l l a n e o u s  

a l c o h o l
PU BLIC  enemy No 1—

TRANSFER and storage M. H 
Clay, Jr., Phone 556-W, Shamrock 
T w .  21-tfc.

C LAY  TRANSFER A N I> S it i'.\- 
AGE— To or from any point in 
Texas. Connecting to any point in 
U. S. Fully Insured. Harry Clay 
Phone 556-W. 22-tfc.

W IL L  BUY used typewriter.-., 
adding machines, filing cabinets, 
office desks, tables THE WHEEL
ER TIMES. tfp.

We can now do your cemetery 
work Grave markers cover- and 
curbing. W ill Warren. Wheeler

29-tfe.

Die cautious golfer wears two E 
pair of pants, just in case he gets E 
a hole in one. -

Doc Molar says "Be true to your — 
teeth or they’ll be false to you " 3

Germs are colorless E

*a

Mito#
^ % « d .

i  I

’

RATIONAL PRESS WILDING 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

NOTICE- pianos tuned, repair
ed and rebuilt. Write J E Mc- 
Brajer, box 981 Wellington. Tr>.

30-4tp

Hr Innr GuoAa

al

iqr SALi Maytag washer. 
L'.<- motor good ringer. See
Pann.e Hr ..tram on road east 

«-» Mob 30-2tp.

NOW IN  STOCK Plenty 
Am alie oils both in hulk and ca-< 
lots, all weights Case Farm trad
ers, tractor type |««-t hole diggers 
grain loaders, butane tank-, and 
bottles. Nash Appliance 30-11<

nop. s.u.t i.*4o deluxe Ford
•V... heater, first class

: p id tudor. good
nation; 1934 Chav.

r v-d < r. go*kI condì-
Shorty f rwin. d’.-ltc

i.E< I IVF.D Shipment 
|it - s -.*.»•• t.g tanks. J P 

: s Hardware. 31-ltp

|0R SALE \ few good med-
i id China pigs at

tabie p: J P Keeton,
by. Texa- 31-2tp

READ THE WHEELER 
TIMES W ANT ADS!

W AN TED  cotton chopjars 
60c hour A. C. Caudell. 4 mi 1 
1-2 mi. S. of Briscoe. 31-ltp

NOTICE
Annual Stockholder- meeting 

will be held Saturday, August 1 
1946 at its office in the Citizens 
State Bank Wheeler, Texas

31-ltp

FLO O R SANDING
Floors sanded, varnished, wax

ed and polished Equipped for 
all country job- Write box 817 
or phone 1619-W, Borger, Tex.*-

31-6tp

BABY NEEDS

Daby Chenelle 
Bedspreads

Electric Bottle 
Warmers

Bonnets

Elastic Baby Bibs

Play Pen Pads

High Chair Pads

Nursery Chair 
Pads

Baanette Pads

I L H  A N  Y * S
For Everything You Wear

ä’HEELEK TEXAS

CTexer motUar» are making um 
of »turdy garments brought hom* 
hy ex service members of the fam
ily. The new ail purpose dye elim 
lnates the color barrier after which 
shirts and slacks, or shorts cut from 
khaki trousers, are happily worn in 
their new fiesta shades. Summer 
suntans, thus brightened, also cut 
down Into wonderful play togs tor 
Ihe under six set

★  A *
Women have always wished, at 

Intervals, that they had three or 
even four hands. Sometimes a mir
ing Job needs one hand for holding, 
another for pouring, a third for sift 
Irg and still another for beating or 
mixing Utensils such as one-handed 
Hour sifters and one-handed i gg 
oeatirf are beginning to atlai i. this 
»Se-old piobb-m in a constructi\
/ay' * * *

Through the hot nioulus exit-, 
cam in r..?e d to make sure i 
every oil of at intended 1* a 
as food is care: illy id -ain.-l
rancidity. Precious ,u drippings,
your good vltannc.eed margarine, 
your rooking oil tr shortening if 
you’ve be* n ab.e to r <-t any all 
must go into th t.-.'riger: 'or and 
be covered again*' -ifring , .o* ■ 
ode:s. #  * *

One piece of uiaa..' neither Orso 
Welles nor anyone else has 1 ei 
able to work out is one that 
create anything eise as good on 
salads as real mayonnaise. How
ever there are trsny new and al
most magical tricks for making lots 
l(aM 1411a when you ¿an gol any.

iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiimm|iiiii|i|i i

We Always Pay 
TOP PRICES

for

CREAM. POULTRY. 
EGGS

Bring us y o u r  produce E

Friendly Service 
Assured

Whifener Produce

at

V

VOTE FOR

CHRISTOPHER MCCLAIN
for

DISTRICT CLERK

E xperien ced  -  Honest -  Capable

Your Vote and
Influence Respectfully

r  F I Solicited

tO LU E R ’K

COFFEE
2-LB. LIMIT

PER
LB. 250,

1 0  l

n
3

" “b a k g a in s
GALORE

AT IG A ’s EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
TOMATO JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
FANCY SPINACH 
WHOLE GREEN BEANS 
HAPPY-VALE PEAS ™ 1.......... ............................................................................ 130

s
3

EMPSOV8
2 NO 8 CANS ................

FANCY FLORIDA 
46-0/. C A N ______________

LIBBY’S FANCY 
NO. * C A N ....... .

IGA CALIFORNIA
8 NO. 2 C A N S ............... .

RAINBOW
NO. 8 CAN ...

230
490
220
330
190

LIBBY’S DEVILED NAM 2 CANS

,S( Smaif HAVI TODAY’S 'AVAHABAIS*
C*: v̂ * WH EOA fOMOtlOW

HOME CANNINO MEEDS
JAB RINGS 

S
DO/.

PER DO/. 
QTS..........

PER DO/. 
PINTS —

IGA PECTIN
2
PKGS —

SURE-JEL

PKGS. _ .

100
CTIN

190
JEL

230

CASTLE PREPARED

SPAGHETTI
IGA CHU-WEE

16-0/.
CAN ..

16-0/. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 330
1UA BLENDED

46-0/. 
CAN

KERR MASON 
JARS

690 
590

KERR MASON CAPS doz....... 290 jy |g j  u .  ^g
BERNARDIN LIDS , ^ ^ “ .250 DOODLES “¿ T “ I 80 

ZINC CAPS PARAFFIN PERCY 90
4 4 k  1LB 1 C  f i  IGA PURE CIDER
4 V V  p k g --------- -------------u i u P A s n  o t .

190 

100

............. 330
ROYAL GUEST T EA

250

u

•/.-LB. 
BOX .

TOILET

130 SOAP
« BARM S

190

PER
DO/.

^ l o R N
6 EARS

¿40

IGA PURE CIDER

VINEGAR
r .*. p a l l i a .;

MUSTARD
I A MIX PICKLING

SPICE

OT.
BXL. -

9-OZ.
JAR

XI
VAN CAMP S

CHILI
ALL MEAT 

17-0/. GLASS
3
£

PKG. 330
It A WHOLE

CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA

PER
DO/.

LEMONS ORANGES
............... 320 r ______

WHITE WAX ONIONS 

TOMATOES

s
LBS.

VINE RIPENED 
PER POUND —

CLOVES r *  100
IGA BAKING

90 SODA T .  50
Iva A PURK V A N IL U

190 EXTRACT 250

IliA

CHEERIOS ^  120
CORN KIX ~  .130

JUICE
RT BOT

270
14 U ART BOTTLE

CUTS
«  IN IC01

ASS’T. 
PER LB.

370

SNO-WHITE

BLEACH
IGA SCOURING

OT.
BTL.

PKG.

DOUBLE A BEEF' 
PER POUND 230

PADS 
SANI-FLUSH 28-0/.

CAN . . .

90

90
190

PERFEX

ASSORTED

Law rence H atchery

IHIIIIHHI»HII|«llll>llLnlllllM,ll>111111 ,£

COOKIES
CHUCK ROAST I T _____ 330

CHUCK STEAK T  350

HOT BARBECUE 

SAUSAGE

CRYSTALS r r  450
l-LB.

BAGS

GIANT 
PKG. —

230
150

Y-8 VEGETABLE

COCKTAIL
46-0/. CAN

300

RAINBOW CUT GREEN

BEANS
NO. 2 CAN

130

LIBBY'S FRUIT

PORK 
PER LB.

350 WAVE r  350 
.390 fiSjg box........ — 190

COCKTAIL
NO. 10 CAN

SI .35
r iN E R  Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W E R  P R IC E S T R O M  C O A ST TO ( <) \ \ '

C L A Y ’ S
: /if‘V

SHOP THE 
IGA WAY

S T O R E
iiiiiiiumiiuiHiniiiiiHiilMiMmmi

IIIIWURRRMIIIIlIHIMIimiimHIIIIIIIIHIHItllMIIMIIMmilllMIIIIMIIIIIIIMmHIIIIIIIIlll
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Mobeetie Happenings
By L ou i*  St John

A pe rson,il shower given tor 
Rvlvu Abbott, the bride-elect of 
Bennie Barton. Friday. Jul> 1J. 
in the home ol Ola Mae Scribnei 

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. R. B Leonard and daughter 
Mrs. lna Barton. Mrs Kh/abeth 
Sharp, Mrs. Marchbanks, Mrs. 
Higdon and Lynda. Mrs Charlie 
Mixon and daughter Mrs R St 
John and daughter. Miss Pauline 
llu d j. Mrs. A. D. Alexander and 
Bornie, Mr> L. D. Powell, Mrs 
L J. Powell, Mrs Barton and 
daughters. Mrs Joe Reynolds in 
cleneva. Mrs. \\ C Hogan and 
Lavada. Mrs Calvin Hogan. Mrs 
Frnest Abbott. Mrs J. A Scrib- 
rer and daughters Peggy Ware. 
Dorothy Gooding‘r  V. .nda Wi: 
hams, Mary Alice Mixon, Marion

\ OTK FOR

OLLIE W. BEENE 
For District Clerk

For Second Term 

Whose record speaks of experi
ence. and ability to do a 10b and 
do it right.

Lou 1 ock. Joyce and Marie Mc- 
Cau’cy. La Rue Flanagan. Madge 
PaPerson. Betty Jean Patton,
M gnon Calwell. md the honoree 
ind hostess.

rhose sending gilts were Mrs 
I U Patterson, Mrs Tracy Willis. 
Mrs. Gaines and Mrs Burch.

Helen Newman >|yent Sunday in 
lie J R. Patterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and son of 
Fampa spent the weekend in the 
W C. Hogan home.

Bill MacPherson spent Sunday 
n »lie St John home.

Janie and Nelda Barton spent 
- lUirday afternoon in the J. A. 
sc.ior.tr home.

Le Roy Patton is home on fur
lough.

Ola Mae Scribner 
Barf n spent Friday 
Eeiva Abbott.

.1. and Mrs Kd Brown and 
go'ten spent Sunday at Lakt 

McClellan
N*g and Mrs J A. Scribner and 

iiiliiren and Mrs. Bud Scribner 
u d 'on s|ient Sunday with Mrs 
Faii"y Bartram.

V.mdell Hodges spent Sunday 
with Mary Sue Brewer

Ridy Allen Leonard visited in 
•hi R B Leonard home Sunday.

Jean Patton of Pampa visited 
in ll t Fbb Patton home a few 
day last week.

Some girls are v* skinny that 
ill they'd have to do is close one 
ye ind they'd pass for a needle.
The way some follows act after 

rinkir they must have swal
lowed rubbing alcohol.

and Doris 
night with

Thro# Kdtoft Couplos 
Honored By W . $. C . $.

(Written for Last Week)
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service, honored Rev. and 
j Mrs. L. W. Davidson. Mr. and Mrs 
Barney Davidson, and Mr. and Killingsworth, Mrs George Hen- 
Mrs. J. D. Henderson with a bridal person. Mr. and Mrs _01be Elhott. 

' shower Wednesday evening at the ^  Mrs. John io  nelius. Mr 
ch u rch  and Mrs. hdgar Blocker. Mr ana

Delicious refreshments of punch * ' ,rs- Hailey Whitdey and *^ 1’ n
Ruth. Mr. and Mrs Junior Shat-
for, Mr. and Mrs L. T. Davis. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. J A Tucker Mr 

i and Mrs. H. T. Carmen, \lr and 
• Mrs. J. F. Rathjen Mr and Mr- 
¡'Leonard Rathjen. Mrs Jessie Jett. 

Mrs. Johnnie Burrell. Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Henderson. Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Kevis and Marnell. Mrs 
Albert Holcomb Mrs Tillman 
Clemeus, Mrs. L. \\ Davidson, Sr . 
Mrs. A. T. Washan and June. Mrs 
R. I.. Roberts, Mrs C. D. Davis. 
Mrs. Lawrence Davis, and Mrs 
Horace Briley.

il Seedig and daughters.
und cake were served Those pres- man.
ent and sending gifts were Mr C l a r a  Helen amt tn.il U< 
and Mrs. Clarence K illin g sw o rth  
;ind KIwanda. Mr* A. cl Thorn
ton, Mrs. Bayne Youru;. Mr. ami 
Mrs Charlie Brit’ ian. Hev. ami 
Vernon Willard Mi arui Mr>
A. C. Johnson and Rena. Mr and 
Mrs Henry Hink. Mrs Tommy

Your Support Appre'ioted

PRICE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY

ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF TEXAS

LIST iM  TO HIM

The duties of District Clerk con
sist mainly of rtiec.-Jing j .laments, 
filing and indexing, which is con
sidered a woman > work

\ otr for a woman to do a 
woman'* work.

j«l> IV—4:30 A M 
n o  A M
• IS A M

July IS—g-00 P M 
Jtft» I S—• : i i P M
J«'v 20—4 a.* A «

7 30 A M
• 15 A. M

0*0 22—«  00 P. IIliti» 24—4 OU P M
0*1» 24—& 00 P. M• '00 P. M

« 30 P. M

KAM
WOAI
•  BAP
TQM
TQM
K M C
WOAI
WBAP
TQM
TIM
WOAI
KPMC
W B AM

(Pu* it Irti Aiirtrt. semer! *

if. Haw lung dues ll take t-4r-, 
the new »elective hunuone weed kill
er. to kill needs?

A. Plants will die In two to four
weeks after application, the first In
dication being a twisting of leaves 
and stems.

Q. Do hens laying at a high rate 
consume more feed than thoae lay
ing at a lower rate?

A. Yes 100 hens laying 70 eggs a 
day will take 39 to 33 lbs. of feed 
daily 100 hens laying 40 eggs a day 
will take only 30 to 33 lbs.

Q. Should special attention be 
given to feeding and handling Um 
herd boar?

A. Yes. Records at the Ralston 
Purina Company s Research Parm 
indicate that any improper feeding, 
mis-handlmg. or neglect of the most 
Important single Individual in the 
hog herd, the herd boar, will be re
flected In smaller litters, lowered 
production, and less profit.

Q. Should tom turkeys be separ
ated from females daring the grow
ing season?

A. It is probably not necessary un
til the last six weeks or two months 
of the growing period. Such n separ
ation makes the birds more docile, 
they grow better, and there Is less 
bruising or skin-tearing ns the re
sult of lighting.

Q. What was the change In the 
International Livestock Exyoaitien 
recently announced?

A. Car lot feeder cattle will be ; 
dropped this year from the Interna
tional s competition. Carlot feeder 
cattle will be featured at a special 
show to be held at the Chicago Stock 
Yards. October 38 and 39. under the 
sponsorship of the Union Stock 
Yard and Transit Company and the 
Angus. Hereford, and Shorthorn 
Breed Associations.

Send your quettioa* «bout tap pbdM of 
I arm management to f a r m  Fa c t s ,
4 * *• South Eighth Street. St. Louis 2, 
Miasoun. Question* « t i l  he iM * «n d  
without charge, either by noil or to «Me 
column, a* a sennet d  this newsy per.

Ico Cream  Party Is 
Enjoyad A t Briscoe

A group of friends enjoyed an 
ice cream party given in the home 
of Arnold Suntsg at Briscoe 
Thursday night of last week

Those present were: Mrs. Nate 
Seedig and daughter Tootsie. Lew
is Seedig. Julius Seedig. all of 
Perryton; James Seedig of Spear-

GOODRICH

For DISTRICT JUDGE
CONSCIENTIOUS —  FAIR —  UNBIASED

48 years old; 40 years in the Panhandle; 6 years as District 
Attorney; 20 years legal practice; his qualifications and 

record unquestionable.

5FECIA LS FOR SATURDAY, JULY 20

A-iv—T h i s  W e e k 's w * " *

4

PANCAKE OR W AFFLE FLOUR ™  13c 
GINGER BREAD MIX Z230
HOMINY GRITS 120
UPTON’S TEA r   550
MILK IZ. 110 “is" 60
SPINACH tZTZ. 270

DELICIOUS JUICES
ORANGE JUICE „‘r r * .  ... 530 240

GRAPE JUICE
WELCH'S 
P IN T  ____

BOON COUNTS  

2 NO. 2 CANS  .

TWO
ROLLS

LAR«.*. BOX 
( LIMIT) _____

PINEAPPLE JUICE
I.ONK STAR. SWEKTKNED
NO. 2* i C AN ............. ...........h i  j *

PORK & BEANS 
HOMINY .
TOILET TISSUE 
DUZ, DREFT OR OXYDOL 
DEZERT SUDS “ 7 2 8 0  
CIGARETTES S E T . ™  $1.62

W E HAVE PLENTY O F SHORTENING— Mrs. Tackan,
Spry, C risce

B. & B. GROCERY
Mobeetie, Taxos

Tom A. and Boyd Beck, Owners and Operators

WE A R E  D E A L E R S  F O R

MUSTANG
TRAILERS

S E M I S
For 1-2, 3-4 & Ton

T R U C K S

May be installed on any make 1-2, 3-4 or ton commercial unit

Aluminum Construction
Light-N-Tough

SPECIFICATIONS 
Model 6A

CAPACITY —  3,000-lb. pay load

AXLE— Solid round bar steel

SPRINGS —  IieaC type with hanger and 
»hackle mountings

W HEELS— 16-inch by 4-inch truck type 

TIRES— 6.00 by 16— 6-ply

BRAKES Wagner-Lockheed hydraulic-«*,, 
trolled by vacuum booster

Standard Equipment
— Vacuum controlled hydraulic brakes 
— Overload Springs 
— Clearance Light»
— Oak Stake Body 
— Single Wheel» and Tire»

( HASSIS— Aluminum channel construction

FRAME —  r,-in. Aluminum channel with " 

hat .section type cros» members

DIMENSIONS— 12 ft. Ion* by 7 ft. »id«*

FLOOR— Pine, best quality available, 11« '  
in. protected with skid stripping

KDDY —  Oak stake and slat type or Oak 
stake and Pine box car siding grain bed

Optional Equipment
Grain Body (no additional cost)

— Dual Wheels and Tires
— Fifth Wheel

— Hand Control Kite

Montsomery Chevrolet
Shamrock, Taxas

HI 1
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. Up to 55% Stronqof 
.  Up to 60% Moro Non-Skid AitqWf 
. Up to 32% Longo* MiUogo

j4 h*AM *C ÌH<}

Th» Sensational 
N E W
Tiroton»
Saprrm i-
S P A R K  
P L U G

V 7

New/ Onions Without Took

(load
|Mapx V

«/
I Amor ico

hfêtM'Y .—
frfttnd fey toad MeNoiiy
|ii sipi of f t jt i i  and 
trut mips of p r in c ip a l 
!t»i MiitA*:« chart show*
jure* between citlea.

9<*

kraal vir» bandi», 
n »Up» — iwata ’» a
ud «uckl

5fh*

Q Can a member of the wo- 
m7 s arm« l  services obtain med- 
**'<l ud from the Veterans Ad
ministration in pregnancy cases?

A Veterans Administration has 
ru,0(l lhat pregnancy is not a dis- 
’ " e  r a disability but a natural 
phenomenon or process and there- 
‘” t 11 Ls not a responsibility of 

the government. However, if there 
are pathological complications, the 
ex -ervice-wuman can receive med
ical aid.

W Can a merchant seaman who 
I' disabled in World War If re
cent vocational rehabilitation'’

A. Not from the Veterans Ad
ministration. for the reason that 
he is not a veteran. He may se
em e it from the Federal-State re
habilitation program under the 
^''deral Security Administration.

Q For what purposes may a 
veteran get a guaranteed loan?

A. To buy, build, alter or im
prove a home; buy a farm, live
stock. equipment or supplies or to 
acquire working capital; construct 
a tannhouse or other buildings on 
i farm; repair, alter or improve 
•i farmhouse or outbuildings; im- 
1 1 *ve farm land or equipment; 
conduct farming operations: pur- 
cha-e stock in a cooperative asso- 
c . lion where the purchase of such 
stoc k is required by Federal Law 
in connection with obtaining a 
farm loan; buy a business; buy a 
building or land for business pur-1 
p ises; buy business supplies and 
inventory; buy machinery, tools | 
mil equipment for operating a 
business; construct, repair or in»-1 
prove a business building or per- 
'ini.il property; obtain working 

ipital for a business or profes-1

Especially anftnenred for 
today • high octane gaso
line. Polonium alloy assures 
quicker »tarting. ^

Meeey-lact C ia n it i «

Every Day is 
Value Day

at

fir e sto n e
Gets the Bugs! 

A E ' I I O S O L  

D I S I »  K X S K I I
with

DDT

2.95
The famous

__ "bomb" which
releases a death dealing gas 
that pcnetrrtcs all cracks 
and crevices, kills Insects.

AUTO NEEDS
^0 /iii/rffl

Flrastona High Quality
Noe-Glere keerview m p n
MIRRORS ............ 1 ,9 5
Ree Quality n  4U
FURL PUMPS.......
Shock Q A f
absorbkrs......
0:1 1 1 1FILTHS...............®,1W

Storto for Every Tatto

F a v a r l t e  F lu l l o *
The beat loved storte*.by  
America’» flnast writer» 
— romances, myster as, heal 
•aliar», all of them!

APPLIANCE &  SUPPLY CO

school this fall should make their 
arrangements immediately, Vet
erans Administration authorities 
warned this week.

A record enrollment is antici
pated, VA said. Prospective stu
dents were advised to contact 
schools they expect to attend and 
to obtain certificates of eligibility 
from the nearest VA office.

A new physical medicine pro
gram for paraplegics (spinal cord 
cases) and amputees has been 
started by the VA hospital at Dal
las. Promising results already have 
been obtained.

Dr. John J. Sazama, director of 
the program, said new physiother
apy techniques and exercises de
veloped by VA  specialists are of 
special benefit in the rehabilita
tion of these handicapped veter
ans.

Veterans who left Army or VA 
hospitals without benefit of this 
new rehabilitation program can 
re-enter VA hospitals for the in
struction, Dr. Sazama said.

NO MORE CRYING over the kitchen sink when onions are called 
for in the recipe. New, dehydrated "teaspoon” onions are ready 
to use from a duraglas jar Use them to flavor omelets, as shown
above, chops, steaks, roasts, potatoes, soups and other dishes. One 
teaspoon of this product equals one medium sized fresh onion and 
does away with tears and scented hands.

VA personal counselors will 
soon serve veterans throughout 
the country. These experts are 
now taking a series of special uni
versity courses on counseling.

Very soon they will be avail
able in VA regional offices to help 
veterans baffled by blind alleys in 
their education or on-the-job 
training.

sion.
Q Can a veteran get a guaran

teed loan to pay off a debt that 
is past due?

A. Yes, under certain conditions. 
Full information may he secured 
from the lender or from the local 
VA loan guarantee officer.

Q What interest r a t e  is 
charged ?

A The interest rate on a guar
anteed loan cannot exceed 4 per

cmt. The interest rate on a non- 
real estate loan which is to be in
sured for the lender instead of 
guaranteed may be as much as 
5.70 per cent.

Q. What loans can be insured 
by VA? 9

A. Any loan eligible for guaran
ty when made by a supervised 
lender.

Veterans planning to enter

E v e r y  ex-serviceman should 
make sure his wife, children and 
parents are familiar with the 
laws concerning pensions for sur
vivors of veterans. The informa
tion may not seem especially im
portant now, but some day it may 
moan the difference between se 
curity and poverty for the veter
ans family.

Net all veterans' survivors are 
eligible for pensions. This article 
will discuss one of the two types 
of cases in which pensions are 
payable, and next week's article 
will outline the other type. Clip

both articles and give them to 
some member of youi family for 
safekeeping, so that the informa
tion will be available to the fam
ily if they ever need it. «

The Veterans Administration 
will pay a pension to the widow, 
child or children, or dependent 
parent* of a veteran who dies as 
the result of a disability incurred 
in (or aggravated by) service in 
line of duty in World War II. The 
monthly payments in such cases 
are: widow, $50; widow with one 
child, $65; with $13 for each ad- 
oitional child; no widow but one 
child, $25; no widow but two 
children, $38 (equally divided) 
with $10 for each additional child 
(the total to be evenly divided*; 
dependent mother or father, $45; 
two dependent parents, $25 each. 
As to the widow, child or children, 
the total pension payable cannot 
exceed $100 a month.

Pension is payable to a w idow 
until she remarries, and is pay
able to an unmarried child until 
it is 18 years old. Payment to a 
child may be continued beyond 
that age if he is pursuing a course 
of instruction approved by VA. 
but not after he is 21 years old.

Separation from the service un
der conditions other than dishon
orable is a requirement of all laws 
governing payment of pensions to 
dependents of World War 11 vet
erans who die after leaving the 
service.

Whenever a widow, children or 
dependent parents become eligible 
to receive pensions, they should 
immediately visit the nearest Vet
erans Administration regional of
fice or a VA contact office in a 
smaller community. Death pen
sions are paid only by the Vet
erans Administration, and not by 
the branch of the armed forces 
in which the veteran served.

It is almost impossible to find 
a person 40 years of age, man or 
woman, who has perfect sight.

Smooth bark trees, such as 
birch, shed their bark annually.

' I

. . . not LOST, Mom! 
I came in here to COOL OFF"

Air-conditioned «tores get the business—and wise business men have their stores GAS-CONDITIONED. 
Modern natural gas air-conditioning installations maintain constant temperatures regardless of the season, 

provide ideal working condition*— never too hot, never too cold. Smaller units will soon be available for 
the average home... at a price you can afford to pay! They’re low in cost, economical to operate, and 

as dependable as the system that stands back of them. We who live in the Gulf South enjoy rich 
advantages over residents of other areas.. .  advantages of comfort, convenience and economy ...  

because we have dependable natural gas service. In 313 Gulf South communities, the facilities of the 
United Gas Pipe Line Company esittre that dependability. They link your gas burners with 

6,000 miles of main pipe lines, connect them with more than 1,000 producing gas wells in 
hundreds of fields. That’s dependability—unequalled anywhere in the country.

UNITED CAS
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RO G Ui i i m s E
Michelangelo, the famous paint

er, wa.-, born in Italy.

The standard writing i>encil is 
-.even and one-half inches long.

Knda> *iui Suturda> —

‘•Sheriff of Las Vegas"
starring Wild BUI Elliott as Kt*il 

Ryder

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Yellow peaches, 
75c per bu. L A McWhorter.

31-ltp.

Frevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday —

Service Cleaners

"Miss Susie Slagle’s"
with Veronica Lake and Sunny 

Tuft*

lelephone 162 
We call tor & deliver

Tuesday — Mcbeetie patrons
W . D. Barrymore

Photographer
2:00 to 6:S0 p. in.

leave your cleaning at 
Mobeetie IGA Store

SERVICE CLEAN ERS
Just across street 
from Post Office

Wednesday anil Thursday.
July 24 and 2.5—

"Shock"
with Vincent Price mil Lynn Ba

i ............................. ..........................
%
%ss --- - i

i
1
*

The ¡
(

! "G od's Lovt" Topic
PO LITICAL .  _  l u / u «

ANNOUNCEM ENTS A t e* W ' M' S'

MOBEETIE

SALES RING

opens
SATURDAY

Come in for ti e sale and visit . . . .

M O B E E T I E  D R U G

. . . .  for your refreshments 

You'll find our store cool and clean

Subject to the action of voters 
in the Democratic Primary. July 
27. 1946:
For District Judge:

W ALTER ROGERS
of Gray County 
LEWIS M GOODRICH 
of Wheeler County

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 
of Gray County

For State Representative 
I f f  nil District:

R L TEMPLETON 
of Collingsworth County

For County Judge:
G W HEFLEY

For County Clerk:
HARRY WOFFORD

For County A ttorney:
HOMER MOSS

For Sheriff:
JESS SW1NK 
W. 7. BAKER 
J. D. FRYE

For County Treasurer:
L IL L IE  M McCLAIN 
PALMER SIVAGE 

For Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1:

LLO YI) ANGLIN

For Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

S. B. DAVIS
W. E MASON
JESS B CROWDER •

For County School Supt:
ALLE N  KAVANAUGH

For District Clerk:
MRS OLL1E W. BEENE 
CHRISTOPHER McCLAIN

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
T J. D AU G H fkY 
T. L. CENTER

The kleptomaniac picks his way 
through a crowd a pocket at a 
time.

There is a slight difference in 
the length of every person's legs

France was the birthplace of 
Millet, the tamous painter.

CHAPMAN'S D A IR Y
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily

The x\. ui. a met Monday af
ternoon at the Eirst Baptist 
church at Wheeler when Mrs 
Gordon Whitenei led the opening 
prayer and presided over t he bus
iness.

Guthrie. Gordon Whitener. Bob 
Rodgers Bud Burges- Georg«
lleuey. M,H ‘ "  « ¡ « « g
Johnnie Reid. Harold Hill. F  
Heid. Harold Hill. K tanner and

1 Anilla Vanpool. ^ __

J P Keeton of Gageby stopped
by the Times f ia  ........ ..
ami said he believes he has the
urgest sun How. : - to l" grown

Mrs. Lee Guthrie made • talk Inal 
on "God's Love, and Mrs C N
Wolford discussed women char- was ' ■ ,
aeters of the Bibli Mrs Marl
Jaco read a feu verses from the Mr ' .
Book o f John, and the dosing lion I “  "
prayer was gii.- Mn Bob i 
Rodgers.

Those present were: Mmes. Lee are st . ci

ñ W V W W W V W W W A W W W W X V . X S W . , - ' - , . V . " ' - ' - X W

Friendship C lo ff 
Entertains A t 42

Member- of the Friendship class
,he Methodist Church enter- 

tained With a Forty-two party at
the church house lawn ruesday 
evening. July 16 

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ll,,.,- parks. Mi and Mrs. Harold 
\ ish Mi and Mrs. Loyd I»axid- 

Mi and Mrs Gus Wagner. 
Mr and Mrs Van Zandt. Mr. and 
Mi> W O Carruk. Rev and Mrs

Hunt, Mr. and Mrs Cent 
Mr. and Mrs Dor*
M r,and Mr,. Sin,s. dnd 
es Beaulah and Kvonn» 
and Ivy Davidson

Eli Smith, his sister y 
bert Finsterwald, 4nd' n 
Smith of Dum„- have M 
fi-om a short vi>;t with rile 
in Jones County -

M r  and Mr- J. C How*, 
daughter, Cheryl Kay. 
atives in LuL'.oek over the» 
end.

P U R IN A  FLY SP R A Y  YOUIUtOME 0FJFUÍS
witk D. D .T .

f$r
FARM BUILDINGS 
and STOCK CATTLE

This new Purina spray con
taining D. D. I', is especially 
formulated to take fullest ad
vantage of this powerful in
secticide for complete il y con
trol in the barn and for stocl: 
cattle on pasture. Easy to usi 

... economical r
I: Don't lit ¡ f t  -------
b you thn A' ' Í :  '  ■
ik abouto A
te D. D i (y W . .

OAMTMm
flies rob 
year ask about 
complete 
I ly  c o n t ro lp ro g r .

PURINA FlY SPRAY
DDT

H .r.s  a fly *P*aY ti'Q* 
b . . n  thoroughly tested to 
five maximum result» when 
used as directed Purina Fly 
Spray for the home can be 
used a» a space spray ; also 
on walla, molding», acreer.e, 
and other surfaces where in
sects light. Stainless, vola
tile. effective —has many 
insecticide uses

PURINA SPRAYS W ill DO THE JOB

L A D I E S !
Retain your Romantic Loveliness . . . Use 

Cara-Nome Beauty Aids

(JET A SI I’m
NOW

hr ipcii

[pc'-

Phone- 70 Wheeler

We Want Your
CREAM  —  POULTRY —  EGGS

< W W W U W W W V ^ ^ ^ W ^ W U V .W .- . - . - .W A % % V W .X * A

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS N
NARV1LLE ARGANBRIGHT Manager

V. B. Hardin-ih-, 1-ainh, t.union Wliitrner. I I Kstlijm
ami A. A. Jones, Director.

PH O N E  142 W HEELER

CARA ROME
»Alitati

4 MW1
CAIA HORA!

COLD CREAM

i * ) )

' l lK IIU I
»4 4 j

' l l » » «

CARA non;
> *  ■ \  i SKIN FRtSNW

4 \ V
,V

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

B iT ffll FAJtM/Nt X ■ :.

\

Ask any farmer who has electric service »boat in

conveniences, its advantages and how it brings more 

production and more profits.

He'll say, "1 wouldn't be without cheap electric 

power. 1 will never go back to the old fashioned 

method of farming.”

Our vast expansion program is designed to bring 

more power to more farms at a lower com 
than ever before. O f course, you are interested la 

electrifying your farm. Your nearest Public v 

Service office or R.E.A. office can tell you how.

No. 21 of o torlo* of odvortltomonlt dotlgnod lo holp build «bit tosi fro w fitf territory Io wbldl wo i

S OU T HW E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
ai

COMP A NY
» c i T i s s a s a ip  a a i

à  * '

S u p e r io r  Q u a lit i

. . . . . .  7  - A- i »Ä U .'» ..

SUGAR 10- LB.
BAU

\\l HAVE !..NO! ( i l l  OF MBS. T I < 
( RISCO TO SER\E A llo t T  SOn <

LIM IT 
It ROLLS

SHORTENING 
TOILET TISSUE
t o m a t o e s  ; : : :
SYRUP «  37e
SALAD DRESSING ,»  10c
APRICOTS r, 39c
SPAM . i r  370
g r a p e  j u i c e  w 290
HOMINY zr. 130
HOT BARBECUE ™° 650
CREAMERY BUTTER 690
CIGARETTES ZL, SI .62
LETTUCE 100
U f A l i r  h o a f  p o w d e r  0 7

2 BOXES _________________ O f  C

100 LBS. O F CH EESE on hand— come early!

B R IN G  i s  Y O l 'R  PR O D U C E

690
KER’S, SPRY and 
l STUMERS

290
250

PINEAPPLE 
FLOUR 
MILK

^FEATURE
h  nowh1*

7 * r -  J  CMS«

tllRAtS^

l o í f í l in 31c
( LIMIT 1 CAN)
NO. 2 C A N ..............

MOTHER’S 1‘KIDE
50-LB. SACK - .........................

( VRNATION, (LIMIT 6 CANS)
LARGE C A N ___________ _______

ll-OZ.
BOX *--------

1-LB.
BOX .......... —

POST TOASTIES 
UPTON’S TEA 
IGA SOAP GRAINS 
JELL-0

BOX
(LIMIT)
»  BOXES .. .  

10
LBS.

7!
I(T
b o t t l e

CORN MEAL 
JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT 
STARCH &
ROAST Zn;..............  3ii

PLENTY O F  FRESH MEATS

Atkins & Ruff
MOBEETIE. TEX AS

"OVHFRll E S  TALK . . .  WE DO OUR BEST T O  SERVE YOU"


